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n this site, wherehewas born and lived unfil l5 years

old, rs commemorated ihe boyhood of the many-sided
man who became his country's 26ih President. Here, in a
4-story brownsione standing in a now-lost residential setting, Theodore Roosevelt passed some of his most formative years. After bouis with childhood ailmenfs, early
passions for nature and books, and the shaping influences
of family and iravel, he grew into the man whose character, vigorous personality, and momentous deeds made
him a dynamic force in American life from his earliest
political years lo the day of his death.

Theodore Roosevelt was born at 28 East 20th Sfreet,
New York Cify, on Ocfober 27, 1858. Four years earlier
his father, Theodore, Sr., had brought his Southern bride,

Mariha Bulloch Roosevelt, to live in the house on 20th
Streef a{ter fheir marriage in Georgia. Though the
dwelling was neither large nor lavish by fhe standards
of fhe day, it was adequate for a young couple of moderate means. For the next 20 years if was the family's
home, and it was here fhat the other three Roosevelt
children were born: Anna in 1855, Elliott in 1860, and
Corinne in l86l .

Cover, Theodore, Jr,,

al age 4.
/l''*

A STRUGGLE
FOR HEALTH
Poor healih plagued "Teedie"-as the boy was called by
the family-almost from the start. One of his earliest

of his father walking up and down the
al night holding him in his arms. The Roosevelt

recollections was

room

children speni their summers in the New Jersey highlands
or along the Hudson, but ihe change did lifile io help the
youngster's condition. When he was l2 years old and
his health was beginning to improve, his faiher spurred
him along by installing a gymnasium on the porch off the
nursery. "You have the mind, " his faiher told him "bul
you haven't got ihe body. To do all you can with your
mind, you must make a body to match it." The boy
responded by doggedly working out on the apparatus,
along wiih the rest of the neighborhood youngsters.
Within a year he had improved so much thal asthma
never again seriously interfered with his activities.

lf "Teedie

missed out on

the rough-and-tumble of boy-

hood, he found solace in books and natural history. He
learned to read at an early age, and his keen intelligence
and surging energy sought a rdnge of outlets. Physically
unable to attend school, he extended his uneven tutoring
by wide reading. Heroic tales, science, and biography
were his first tastes. By the age of 8, he was a budding
naluralist, and by l4 had grasped the main tenets of
Darwin. His curiosity left him lit+le time for brooding.

THE EUROPEAN
ADVENTURES

When Theodore was 10, the Roosevelts went off to Europe
homesick, ill, or exhausted, Theodore later remembered the trip with distaste. But for a boy so observant, the experience must have
been something more than an ordeal in endurance. Four
years laier, in 1872-73, the family returned to Europe. For
Theodore, equipped now wilh betier health, added years,
and new resolve, this trip was more profitable. He found
the Contineni, Egypt, and Syria as interesting for their
birds as for their monuments. His diary revealed a fasci-

for their firsl Grand Tour. Often

nation wiih naiure and a taleni for descripiion. Altogether, his travels in Europe were a broadening influence
ihal more than offsef his lack of syslemalic schooling
before college.

RECONSTRUCTION OF
THE BIRTHPLACE HOUSE
When Mrs. Roosevelt and the four children returned to
New York in late 1873 they moved into a new home at 6
West 57th Street. The house on 2Oth Street remained in

the

Roosevelt family until I 896. As the neighborhood
passed from residential fo commercial use, the house

underwent

a

series

of

"lf

was furnished," Rooseveh wrote later of the house,
"in the canonical tasle of the New York which George
William Curtis described in lhe Poliphor Popers," a
period in which men of substance liked to have iheir
homes reflect the dignity and solidiiy of their traditions
and lives. 'The black haircloth furniiure in the diningroom scratched the bare legs of the children as they sat

on it. The middle room was a library, with tables, chairs,
and bookcases of gloomy respectibiliiy."

commercial alterations that de-

stroyed the original fabric. ln l9 19, encouraged by
Roosevelf's two sisters, the Women's Roosevelt Memorial
Association (which merged with the Theodore Roosevelt
Association) raised funds to buy the site and reconstruct
the house. They also bought ihe adioining property, the
house of Robert Rooseveh, uncle of Theodore. The father
of Theodore Roosevelt, Sr., had originally built the two
houses for his sons.

The house was originally entered by climbing the stoop
over the English basement. On the first floor were a parlor and a library, both opening onto a hall wiih a dining
room running across the full width of the house at the
rear. On the second floor were three bedrooms and on
ihe ihird floor lhree more, wiih servanis' quarters on the

fourth. A door on the second floor porches connected
the two original houses.

A feature of the
in back. Both

house was the arrangement

of ihe yard

houses had wide porches overlooking their

of the Robert Goelet esfate on
l9th Street. These proved spacious and airy places for
ihe children to play.
yards and ihe gardens

ln the reconstructed house the living rooms and two bedrooms have been restored to ihe period of Teedie's boyhood. The drawing room with its high ceiling, magnificent mirrors, crystal chandelier, and blue satin hangings
has the characteristic elegance of the period. To ihe
children, this was ''a room of much splendor open
for general use only on Sunday evening or on rare occasions when there were parties." The front bedroom, in
which Theodore was born, contains fhe original {urniture
and a portrait of his mother. Next to it is the nursery
and beyond that is the open porch used as a gymnasium.

ffi
The New York that young Theodore grew up in was a bustling, fast-growing commercial metropolis of three-quarters of a million people. Though
ihe city even then was an extraordinary mixture of sights and sounds, the boy was always glad fo forsake if for the country. "We children ... loved
the country beyond anything," he recalled in later years. "We disliked the ciiy. We were always wildly eager to get to the country when spring
came, and very sad when in the late fall ihe family moved back to town." This liihoqraph shows the New York of 1867.

I begon lo lake on iiletl,
esl in nolurol history. I remember distinclly lhe
first day thot I started an my career os zto5/ogisf. I wos wolking up Broodwoy, ond os I
possed lhe market fo which I used somefirnes to
l{hile

still

a small

boy

5e senf be{ore break{asf to get slrqwberries I
suddenly sory o deod seo/ loid oul an o slob oI
wood. Thot seol {illed ne vilh eyery possi6/e

I asked where
ii wss killed, and was in{ormed in lhe harbor.
I had already begun lo reod sorne of Moyne
leeling

of

romance qnd sdvenlure.

Reid's 6ools and other boys' books of odvenlure, ond I lelt that this seol brought all these
odventures in realistic foshion belore me. As
long as thot seol remoined there I hounted lhe
neighborhood of the markel doy a{fer day. I
rneosured it, ond I recall thot, nol having o tape
meqsure, I hod lo do my best to get its girlh
wilh a {olding pocket foot-rule, o difficult underloking. I carefully mode a record of the
ulterly use/ess measuremenls, qnd ol once 6egon to write a nalurql hislory o{ my own, on lhe
slrenglh of thot seql. This, ond su6sequenl
nolurol histories, were wrillen down in blonk
6oo*s in simplified spelling, wholly unpremedilqled and unscienti{ic. I hod ydgue aspirotions
o{ in same way or anolher owning ond preserving thol seo/, 6uf they never go! beyond the
purely formless sfoge. I think, however, I did
gel the seq/'s skull, qnd wilh two of my cousins
promplly sfarted whol we ambiliously colled

ABOUT

YOUR VISIT
The siie can be reached by the IRT (Lexington Avenue)
Subway to 23d Streef, or by Madison Avenue bus. Parking space in the vicinity is scarce. Visiting hours are from

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily,

except December 25

and

January L

ADMINISTRATION
Theodore Roosevelt Birthplace Naiional Historic Site is
adminisiered by the National Park Service, U.S. Depariment of the lnterior, in cooperation wilh the Theodore
Roosevelt Association.

The National Park System, of which this site is a unit,
is dedicated io conserving the greai historical, natural,
and recreational places of +he United States for the
benefit and enjoymeni of the people.
The superintendent of the New York City National Park
Service Group, 28 E.20+h Sireet, N.Y. 10003 is in charge

of the

site.

AMERIGA'S
NATURAL RESOURCES
Created in 1849, the Deparlment of the lnterior-America's Departmenf of Natural (s5eLr16s5-is concerned
with the management, conservation, and development of
the Nation's water, wildlife, mineral, {orest, and park
and recreaiional resources. lt also has maior responsibiliiies for Indian and ierritorial affairs.

As ihe Nafion's principal conservation agency, the Department works to assure that nonrenewable resources are
developed and used wisely, thaf park and recreational
resources are conserved, and that renewable resources
make their full contribution to lhe progress, prosperity,
and security of the Unifed States-now and in the future.

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
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1858-1919, 26th President of the United States, son of
Theodore Rooseveli, Sr., a New York merchani of Dutch
ancesiry, and Martha Bulloch a Southerner o{ Scotch
birth; graduated from Harvard in 1880; married Alice
Lee; took up ranching in Dakota Territory from 1884-87
where he lost much of his investment but profited from the
rugged life; furned oul six volumes of travel and history
{rom 1885-89, among ihem fhe Winning of lhe Wesf;
married Ediih Carow in 1886, three years after his first
wife died; won national attention for implementing civil
service reform during 6 years as U.S. Civil Service Commissioner; fought against an alliance of graft, politics, and
crime as ihe head of the New York Police Board; became
Assistanl Secrelary of Navy during President McKinley's
first administration; advocated an aggressive policy toward
Spain; resigned post in 1898 to help organize ihe Rough
Riders; saw only minor action but received wide credit;
elected Vice Presideni on McKinley's ticket in 1900; assumed the Presidency a year later upon the assassination
of McKinley; broughl a forceful executive style to the
oflice, which delighted his {riends and outraged his critics;
initialed the Panama Canal; successfully settled the old
Alaskan boundary dispute with England in 1903; elected
in 1904 io a full term; reaffirmed ihe Monroe Doctrine in
the face of challenge: broughl warring Russia and Japan
to fhe peace table in 1905; sent the American fleet
around the world during 1907-9 in a demonstration of
preparedness; urged on Congress and the courts a varieiy
of reform measures lo harness ihe industriol revolution
then remaking American sociely; vigorously continued his
programs against lhe opposiiion of ihe Old Guard; sought
to bring trusls under control and was an effective advocale of the conservation of natural resources; instifuted
significant administrative reforms within ihe National Governmenl; wiihdrew to Sagamore Hill in 1909, after leaving
office, and resumed his writing; sailed for Africa for a
hunt: visited the German Kaiser; leciured at the Sorbonne, Oxford, and Christia na, where he received the
Nobel Prize; reentered politics as the leader of the Progressive Party but was defeated by Woodrow Wilson in
l9l2; explored the dark iungles of Brazil in l9l3-14;
returned fo a world at war and saw his four sons go off
to the front; led the atiack on Wilson's policies in his
last years; considered reentering the political wars bui
infirmities intervened; died peacefully at Sagamore Hill
on January
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. wos the besl mon I ever knew. He combined slrength ond couroge with genlleness, /enderness,
and greol unselfishness. He would nol lolerale in us
children selfishness. I never knew ony one who got
"My {other
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grealer'joy out of living lhan did my {olher, or ony

who more whole-heortedly performed
every duly; qnd no one whom I
hove ever met opprooched his
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combinofion of enjoymenl
and per{ormonce ol dut'y.
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My falher worked hord al his
, for he died when he
\.1/os forfy-six , loo early fo
hove relired. He \/os inferesled in every sociol ref orm
movemenl , and he did an in-
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chorilable work himself . He was
o big, powerful man, with c leonine fqce, qnd his heort filled wilh

for those who needed help
proteclion, and with the possibility
o{ much wralh ogainst o bully or on oppressor."
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My molher . . . vr'os o sweef, grocious, beauli{ul Southern
a delight{ul componion ond ,Q
beloved by everybody. She wos !
enlirely 'unreconslrucled' to lhe
doy of her deafh. . . . Towords lhe
c/ose of the Civil Wor, ollhough a
very smoll boy, I grew lo have
o parlial , bul olert understonding of fhe facf fhqt the fanily
were not one in fheir yrews
qboul lhol conflicl, ny folher
being o slrong Lincoln Republican; ond once when I {elt
I
I
thot I hod been wronged by no{
tt
fernol discipline during the day, I
t
otfempled o parlial vengeonce by
\{
proying with loud f ervor f or the
I
success of the Union orms, when we
qll come fo soy our prayers before my mother in the
evening. She wcrs not only o mosi devoled molher, but
wos o/so 6/essed wilh a slrong sense of humor, ond she
wss /oo much qmused lo punish me. ."
"
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